To Students

How many times do students have to be told, don't write in your text books, don't bend the covers, and a million and one other "Dos" and "Don'ts"? The students do not care because they think they are destroying someone else's property.

Who's property is it then? It doesn't come from the pockets of the members of the student body; the teachers certainly don't pay for the books. The question remains, Who pays for the school textbooks? If students were to stop thinking so much for a moment they would realize that to raise such things as school taxes, and the question would be answered.

The parents of this township pay school taxes every year to pay for the school expenditures.

Thus, when students destroy school books and property, they are destroying property previously their parents have paid for. Who pays now? The students do not care of school property? After all, it really belongs to you.

X-Changes

Each year the Asheville Civic Club holds its annual fund raiser contest in the schools of Buncombe county. At the end of the year two students of each school are chosen as winners to receive a handsome book given by the Civic Club at the Gate City Hotel. These books are called "Good Citizens" must be from either the senior class or the Junior class. This year both the "Good Citizens" were females.

The Swan

All sport fishing fans of good taste know that the Tailwater High School will be pleased to know that a new trophy fish will be the prize for the winner of the annual "Tailwater High School" fish captured in the tailwater stream. This contest is open to all members of the student body and it is not an accomplished fact.

The Laker

Mr. Herge

"Sweet Varvel Sun" was at the amusement park when "The Merry Go Round" in a "Happihoop" in the Moonlight." When she got there, "Old Feelin'" said, you know me. You know me, you know me! It is the world and Yours and Mine! You know me! That's Working My Way Through College and so Remember me. My name is June DeWitt." Now Know that you are "So Rare; Bounced right off my Coming Out in My Eyes" - I am A Dreamer. - "Stop looking so far away, My Heart" mission. I see! "Harbor Lights." - "It Is Love," you know me. - "Too Much Misunderstanding" but let's call the Whole Thing Off." The Choctaw

A Port Profile

D. R.dgers, Born in Port, Likes Good Movie, Dislikes History

In November, 1938, Doug Rodgers opened his big brown eyes, took a look around, and decided that this looked like a pretty good place to live. Life in junior high and the tennis court is just a dim memory now, but his last three years in senior high have been just one series of events after another. This season Doug found out for football for the first time, but already he's proved himself a big help to the team. His main interests are music and fishing. He hopes to be an electrical engineer some day.

Fraternity Member

During his Junior year he was elected into the Fraternity and Retort and was elected the junior president of the Retort and of his own class. He has been a member of the orchestra in both junior and senior high school and is now an accomplished violinist. He was part of the string quartet which performed at the local high school event.

Doug has many ambitions—seeing a Kraft; vs. Smith fight is top, and next comes being an expert fisherman. His pet hates are history, rainy days, and bad music; but he lives a good life in a nice car, and holidays any time.

Brokken Boners

Have you noticed the great number of broken boners being exhibited lately in our school gym? There are a number of our noble student body that it has begun to be a rather bad habit, but so far no one can see if it's real or not a real thing.

Bennie Malon received the hand of the day on football for playing in the games, and we have every reason to believe this one is the last and this last is all over Don Meadows arm.

Jean Freeman became reckless with a horse the other day and was thought to be a little bit insane? A broken shoulder. Walter Baerencia received a broken hand in another football scrimmage. Then did you see the good looking black bagadore former and current winning Jim Lunsford arm? It's off.

Whatever the causes, take care of them now or next week we are going to have some more broken boners.
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